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Special services appropriate to the Na-
tional holiday will be held to-day at St.
Peter's Episcopal Church, Stockton and
Filbert streets. Rev. M. D. Wilson, the

rector, has arranged for a series of short
patriotic addresses both. morning and
evening in place of the usual sermons,

A special musical Fourth of July pro-

gramme will be rendered in the evening,
commencing at half-past 7 o'clock.

The solemnity of Saints Peter and Paul
willbe celebrated this morning at the 11
o'clock mass at St. Mary's Church, Cali-
fornia street. Rev. Arthur M. Clark will
preach on "The Office of St. Peter in the

Church."
To-day at the Italian church, Dupont

and Filbert streets, the feast of the saints,
Peter and Paul, willbe solemnly celebra-
ted by the Salesians. At half-past 8
o'clock solemn high mass will be celebra-
ted, for which occasion a splendid pro-
gramme ofsacred music has been prepared
by the organist, Professor Spadina. An
uppropriate sermon willbe delivered by

the pastor, Rev. Father Piper.ii. Inthe
evening solemn vespers willbe sung, be-
ginning at hall-past 7 o'clock. A sermon
willfollow, and the services will conclude
with benediction of the most blessed sac-
rament.

*

Tamal Evangelist David, a native Hin-
doo, who has become famous as an evan-
gelistic speaker allov*r the world, arrived
yesterday from the East and is stopping
at Alameda. He willpreach morning and
evening to-day at Dr. W. W. Scudder's
Congregational Church inAlameda. Next
Sunday morning he will occupy Dr.
Rader's pulpit in the Third Congrega-
tional Church of this City.

Tamal David has been engaged invari-
ous missionary work in India and Africa.
Formerly a Church of England man, he
is now a non-denominational evangelist.
He is a man of most interesting appear-
ance and a very eloquent speaker. -

This morning at 11 o'clock a new Pres-
byterian church at HollyPark is to be ded-
icated. One of the professors from the
seminary, as well as other ministers, are
expected to be present to assist in tne

service. The church will be dedicated
free of debt.

The Plymouth-avenue Congregational
Church of OaKland, Cal., has extended a
conditional call to Rev. Dr. Stevens of
Minnesota. The pulpit of the Plymouth-
avenue Church is now vacant and if Dr.
Stevens proves acceptable to the members
of the congregation he will probably re-
ceive a Derm-men call.

At Simpson Memorial M. E. Church
there will be preaching this morning by
Chaplain J. 11. Macomber of Aneel Island
and in the evening by Professor B. Chap-
pell, dean of the school of theo.ogy,
ToKio, Japan, delegate to the Christian
Endeavor convention.

There willbe a special Fourth of July
service at the Young Men's Christian As-
sociation Auditorium, Mason and Ellis
streets, this afternoon at 3 o'clock. An
address appropriate to the day willbe de-
livered by Rev. Alfred Rummer, D.D.,
pastor ot the First M. E. Church, Oak-
land; there will also be vocal selections
by tDe California Quartet (male voices ,
and a trombone solo by Miss Maud Nob'.e.

The California and Oregon district of
the German Lutheran church willholdits
annual convention at Oakland in Zion
German Lutheran Church, Rev. J. H.
Theiss paster, from the 7th to13th

-
fJuly.

The opening services will be held on
Wednesday evening, July 7, at 7:45
o'clock, with preaching by the venerable
president of the joint synod, Rev. H. C.
Schwan, D.D., of Cleveland, Ohio. The
regular sessions *\ilibegin on Thursday at
9 .A. M. with an address by the district
pepsident. Rev. J. M.Buehler.

Rev. Frank S. Ford, pastor of the First
Christian Church, will speak this morn-
ing on "A Living Hope," and thi-1 even-
ing on the topic "If Jesus Came Would
We Recognize Him?''

The ladies of the First Christian Church

will serve a '97 lunch in the dining-room,
on Thursday, July 8, from 12:30 to 1:30
p. M. \u25a0':":.i"...

Rev. Father Wyman of the Paulist
Fathers returned "on Thursday after a
three days' visit. to Father Blake, at St.
Helena. During his visit, in company
with Father Blake, he visited the Fran-
ciscan Indian Mission, in Lake County.

Miss A. M.Beecher, a sister of the late
Henry Ward Beecher, willdeliver an ad-
dress to-night, at 8 o'clock, at the African
Methodist Zion Church, Stockton street,
beiween Sacramento and Clay.

The Rev. Sebastian Dabovich will de-
liver a discourse on the source of the

;orthodox Christian religion to-nh-ht and
next Sunday even ins at me Greek-Rus-
sian Church on Powell street.

The .services to-day at the Cathedral
Mission of the Good Samaritan will have
special reference lo the National holiday.
In the evening Rev. Edward Morgan, the
new assistant, willpreach bis first sermon.
At night the vested choir wili render the

!-following musical programme: Pro-
cessional; "We March, We March to
Victory"; "Gloria"; "Magnificat" and

\u25a0 "Nunc Dimittis" (Dr. Clark Wnltfield);
j anthem, "Sing Unto God" (Gounod);
hymn, "Ancient of Days"; "Gloria,"

!Dank-; hymn, "Lord God, We Worship
Thee"; hymn. "Our Fathers' God, to
Thee"; recessional, "Jerusalem, My
Happy Home."

At Grace Methodist Church to-night
| the pastor. Rev. J. N. Beard, will preach
] the third sermon on "Some Modern
I Phases ofChurch Activity"—subject. "Our

nng People and he Convention."
Rev. Chan Lok Shang. for seven years

pastor of the Chinese Wesleyan Church at
F-itshan, has arrived to take up work
among the Chinese of this coast.

Rev. William Rader willpreach on sub-
j jects especially appropriate to the Fourth
of July to-day at the Third Congrega-
tional Church. His morning subject will
be, "Signs of the Times." Inthe evening

|he will preach his last sermon tx\..e
Igoing away on His vacation on, "The Na-
!tion's Heart. .

The Salvation Army Camn-meeting will
be held at Trestle Glen from July 15 to

I the Ist of August. There is an interesting
Iprogramme arranged for the meetings,

mo*-; of which will be led by leading
staff officers, snch as Major Brenele, Ma-
jor and Mrs. Marshall. Major Milsaps,
Major and Mrs. Wmcheil, Staff-Captain
and Mrs. Wood, Staff-Captain and Mrs.
Dunham, Staff-Captain and Mrs. Reid,
Staff-Captain and Mrs. Mernweather,
St. ff-Captain Potter, Adjutant Ellis and
Adjutant Simonson. ...

The ninth annual session of the Califor-
nia Lutheran Synod was held Thursday
night in the First Lutheran Church, J. E.
Bushnell, D.D., pastor. Rev. 0. H. Gru-
ver of Stockton, secretory of the synod,
preached the opening sermon, in the ab-
sence, of the president, Rev. V. G. A.
Fresster, who is spending the summer in

Europe.
The session wasdevoted to the receptionhe session wasdevotedto the reception

of reports and the election of officers.
Reverend Charles F. Oehler of the Ger-
man Lutheran Church, Sacramento, chap-
lain of th* State Assembly, was elected
president; Rev. 0. H. Gruver of Stockton
and John Everding of San Francisco were
re-elected secretary and treasurer, respect-
ive

The ladies of Trinity Episcopal Church,
by their untiring energy, have raised
nearly thew hole amount of money that
willbe required for the purchase of a new
organ for the cnurch, and ii- vestry has
already ordered .it. The in-
strument is to be in its place completed
and ready for ti-e Chri-tmas services.

On Thursday at 2:30 p. M. there will be
a joint rally of the Methodist Episcopal,
Methodist Episcopal South and Metho-
dist Episcopal of Canada in the main
auditorium of the Howard M.E. Church.
The Rev. Gilby V. Kellv, D.D., Birming-
ham, A'a., wilibe tne chairman.

The ltineral of the late John Kimball
will De held this afternoon at 3 o'clock at
the First Congregational Church.

Rev. E. K. Dole of Central -M. E.
Church has returned from a trip to Pacific
Grove, improved in health and ready for
the worK of the Christian Endeavor Con-
vention, in which he willtake a promi-
nent part.

At Central Methodist Church there will
be services by prominent Endeavorers —
advance guard of the convention. Inthe
evening there will be a great Christian
citizen*- service, addressed by John
Willis Biier, secretary of the United So-
ciety, and others.

Brigadier and Mrs. Halpin of the Salva-
tion Army, who are well known on the
Pacific Coast, are now by appointment of
Commander and Consul Booth-Tucker
National Junior Soldiers' field secretaries.

The Rev. Dr. Abraham Rosenkranz,
rabbi of New York, willdeliver a lecture
to-day at 3 p. M. inthe synagogue of the
Congregation Beth Menachim Streisand,

333 337 Minna street. Subject, "Moral
Life."

Dr. Adams, who has just returned from
the East, will occupy his pulpit at the
First Congregational Church to-day, both
morning and evening.
i An adjourned meeting of the Congre-
gational Ministers' Monday ;Club will be

held to-morrow. Rev. J. __.' Goodell will
read a paper entitled "America's Latest
Experiment in Civilization."

The Chief Rabbi attended, by invitation
of the Bishop, of London, the thanksgiv-
ing service at St, Paul's Cathedral- on
Jubilee Day as the representative of tue
Jewish community of England. :;

The Episcopal Church, Sacramento, of
which Rev. Mr. Mielis rector, is to have.
choir similar to that of Grace Church, this
city.-fjggnq^g

The choir boys of St. Luke's Church will
have a month's vacation. Their devotion
to the general organist,. W. A. Sabin, ac-
counts for the excellent work in music for
which this church is noted. '\u25a0'..'

Rev. William Gordon, pastor of the Con-
gregational church at Fields Landing, and
a prominent worker among Congregation-
alistsof Humboldt County, is visiting in
this City.

Five hundred of the Jewish poor at
London received a dinner on the Queen's
jubilee day at the request cf the Lord
Mayor. The chief raboi and Lord Roths-
child were present. The Prince of Wales
fund paid the expenses on the occasion.

Next Saturday the Occidental Board will
be "at home" at the Presbyterian Mission
Home, 920 Sacramento street, from 10a. m.
to 4 p. m. to Christian Endeavorers. There
willbe singing, recitations and Scripture
texts both morning and afternoon by the
Chinese children and gins, and tea will
be served by the Chinese girls.

Rev. William L.Himes, late Archdeacon
of New Hampshire and during the past
six months minister in charge of the Epis-
copal Church at San Luis Obispo, is visit-
ing in East Oakland.

Rev. Scott P. Hershey, Ph. D., of Bos-
ton, willlecture in Metropolitan Temple
next Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock under
the auspices of the Loyal Orange Institu-
tion of San Francisco. The subject will
be, "William o! Orange, George Washing-
ton and Abraham Lincoln, the Founders
of American Liberties."

About seventy ladies of the Hebrew
faith, whoare interested in the organiza-
tion of a lodge of the Daughters of Judah,
met recently in ±$'nai B'rith Hall and
after some discussion decided to adopt the
name of Ruth Lodge No. 1for the new or-
ganization. Itwas also decided that any
member of the order of B'nai B'ritn shall
be eligible to membership. The follow-
ing-named were appointed a committee
on.constitution and bylaws: Mrs. H.
Gutstadt, Mrs. M.Aaron, Mrs. R. Max,H.
Gutstadt and L. Goldstein. Afterdecid-
ing to meet on the second and fourth
Wednesdays in each month an adjourn-
ment was taken to Hth of July, when of-
ficers willbe elected. -;'';t*-.'

This summer , a great convention of
onists

—
the name taken by those who

are undertaking to promote the return of
Hebrews to Palestine

—
is to be held in

Munich, and delegates are already being

chosen in this country. The Hebrew
almanac published in Jerusalem gives the
population of the city as 45,420, of whom
23,112 are Jews, 8500 Mussulmans and 8780
Christians. Dr. Selah Merrill, as quoted
inZion's Herald, thinks the Jews are not
half so many. But hardly any Jews are
there to live; they are mostly old people
who have resorted to the Holy City to
worship and to die.

Three Jews have been United .States
Senators, v z.: Judah P. Benjamin and
George Jonas of Louisiana and David
Yulee of Florida. Senator Yulee's name
was originally Levy. The number of Jews
who have been members of the lower
House of Congress at different times is
very much larger.

Christ Church, Alameda, one of the prettiest Episcopal churches in the diocese <

of California, is to be further 'adorned by t c addition of three chancel windows
of stained glass. -The ladies of St. Agnes Guild, by unceasing effort, have secured
$1500 for that purpose, and orders have been given the California Art Glass Works
to furnish the windows forthwith. The central one is to represent Christ
enthroned, of lifesize, and surrounded with symbolic designs. , The windows at
the sides" are to typifyithe cross and the crown. All these will be treated in
Gothic and made as beautiful in color and arrangement as art can sup ply.>;;-"*}

POSTOFFICE MATERIAL.
Local Stonecutters Fight to

Have Only Home Products
Used. y.

Pacific Coast •Kepresentatives Pledge
the Froject Their Best Sup- .

port.

If the new Federal building, to contain
the Custom-house and Postoffice, is not
constructed of California material itwill
not be the fault of , the people who are in-
teresled therein. When itbecame known
that Eastern contractors were bidding for
the contract of getting out the stone and
other materials lor this building itraised
a storm among all classes in this City.
The first to protest were the members of
the Manufacturers' and Producers' Asso-
ciation, who at once urged the Pacific
Coast representatives at Washington to
do all in their power to have the contracts
let on this coast. The replies received
from Washington were that the manu-
facturers' wishes would be gratified ifpos-
sible.

"** r ' _
,

Still another class has taken up the
fight in the interests of patronizing home
industries, and this is the labor-union
element. -At the last meeting of the
Stonecutters' Union of this City the sec-
retary was instructed to communicate
with James F. McHugh, the general sec-
retary-treasurer of the Journeymen Stone-
cutters' Association of North America at
Washington, requesting him to interest
himself in the matter. He lost no time
in doing so, as shown by the following
letter which was read at the meeting last
evening:

Washington, D.CL, June 16.
-

Brother: Inclosed correspondence explains
itself. Now Ihave every Congressman from
California who is InWashington pledged to
support us, as their letters show. Ishall be-
gin at once a campaign of personal interviews
with them and keep itrightup, and you boys
can do a good deal to help me in the matter
by getting the granite-cutters in your City to
have their G. S. T.—James Duncan of Balti-
timore

—
over. Itis only an hour's ride

from here. Mr.Duncan is vice-president of
the American Fedei atlon of Labor. Mr.Gom-
pers is the vice-president, and his office is lo-
cated here; so have the granite-cutters'
branch in ban Francisco ask them to |Inter-
est themselves inthe matter. The more wires
we pull the better ofl we will be and the
surer our chances of success are. Return these
letters alter they are read at your meeting,
as they are now the property oi the li.U. and
part of the records, etc. Awaiting your fur-
ther pleasure, Iremain very trulyyours,

James F.McHugh. \u25a0.

Local Secretary William .F. McGuire
read the letters referred to, which were
from half a dozen California states-
men. Representative C. A. Barlow stated
that he would be glad to help to the full
extent of his ability, as. he too is a labor-
ingmau.; He pledged to help the Pacific
Coast stonecutters in their efforis to have
the work done purely Californian. Sena-
tor Stephen M. White wrote that he could
not' see how Eastern quarrymen could
afford to bid against California contract-
ors, considering the high rates of freight
to this coast. He added that he was sure
that the lowest bidder would get the con-
tract, and he.hoped that the contract
would be! let on ( this V coast. Senator
George C. Perkins' answer was as follows:

James F. McHugh, Esq.—Dear Sir: Yours
June 11,suggesting that the stone for the new
Federal building in ban Franci-co ba cut in;
that City, is at hand. Iagree with you fully
as to the desirability of -'having;-, the stone cut
as recommended and will do whatIconsist-
ently can to that end. Yours very trn v,

'"\u25a0'••\u25a0
-

George C. Perkins.-
Representatives Marion Devries and C.

H. Castle promised to do all they are able
to have the contract for the stone work
let on this coast. The latter, went further
and promised to personally call upon the
authorities who have the letting of the
contract inhand and use his influence to
this end.

These assurances were .highly pleasing
to the stonecutters, who will keep up the
agitation and interest the eranite-cutters
to ;!have IMr. Gompers '}and <;Mr. Duncan
take hold of the matter at Washington.

F. E. Knowles of the Raymond Granite
Company and h part '-.- owner lin the ;\u25a0 new
sandstone quarry in the Berkeley hills*is
in Washington, it is believed endeavoring
to secure the contract.

UNITING MINERS
AND FARMERS

An Important- Committee
Conference of Both

Interests.

Planning a Big and Harmonious
Campaign for the Improve-

ment of the Rivers.

Congress Will Be Asked . for More
Bestraining Dams and for Ex-

tensive Dredging, Too.

An important conference between "a
committee of the California Miners' Asso-
ciation and one from the Anti-Debris
Association of the Sacramento Valley was
held Friday afternoon in the rooms of
J. H. Neff in the Palace Hotel. The meet-
ing was arranged for the purpose of
agreeing on a course of action with refer-
ence to thex protection and improvement
of the rivers in such a way that the min-
ing interests might be fostered and the
lower portions of the streams cleared and
improved at the same time.
Itwas the most significant getting to-

gether of the long hostile interests of the
valley and the mountains that has occurred
since the olive branch was first holdout
at the meeting of the Miners' Association
in 1892. Buta new war against sluice and
driftmining in Nevada County, begun a
short time ago by the anti-debris people,
threatened a new rupture, and to ar-
range this the meeting of Friday was
brought about, though it was line with
the general plan o; the executive commit-
tee of the Miners' Association, which has
been pursuing a conciliatory policy..

The mining programme is to endeavor
to secure at the next session of Congress
large new appropriations for restraining
dams, that the reasonable resumption of
hydraulic mining

-
may be hastened, and

to secure at the same- time adequate ap-
propriations for the improvement of the
navigable portions of the streams for the
benefit of the valleys. Itis proposed to
agree upon a programme of this sort and
to harmoniously push italong. '. • s'f • -

So the plan is to ask together for the
improvement of both the upper and lower
portions of the Sacramento and San
Joaquin. The meeting yesterday was the
first formal step in this direction.

The Miner-*' Association was repre-
sented by President J. H. Neff, Secretary
Julian Son ntag, Tirey L. Ford and Ed-
ward Coleman of San Francisco and
James O'Brien of Yuba County. The
Anti-Debris Association was represented
by Manager W. A.Phipps of Marysville,
Attorney Robert T. Devlin and William
Johnson of Sacramento and Dr. Durst of
Yuba. \u25a0 •v:Wv---v ; '

The private conference lasted during the
afternoon and tie most cordial good feel-
ing and disposition toward co-operatio.l
was manifested. The whole subject of the
relations between the miners and the Val-
ley people and their interests was gone
over in a general way, and the under-
standing that the Anti-debris Association
would be fair and indulgent toward the
mining industry was perfected. \

No definite plans as to what should be
specifically done were advanced, but an-
other conference was arranged for the 3oth
inst., and meantime this important new
campaign willmake great progress. .

"Itwas one of the most important con-
ferences held in this city in a long time,"
said Secretary Julian Sonntag. "It was
the first time that the whole relations of
the mining and valley interests were ever
gone over in detail by representatives of
both interests. The conference lasted
four hours and nothing but good feeling
and a disposition toward fairness was ex-
hibited by either side. The Caminetti
act inall its bearings, the effectiveness of
restraining dams, the effects of detritus in
the rivers, the effect of the prosperity of
the mining regions on the prosperity of
the valleys and the whole subject gener-
ally was gone into. The anti-debris com-
mittee was not empowered to agree to
anything, but it was arranged that the
executive* committee of the Anti-Debris
Association and the Miners' Association
should meet and consider the situation
soon and that another conference should
be held on the 30th inst."

WILL CUT EXPENSES.
The California Commission for the

Imam* to Make Reductions Amount-
ing to 810,000 a Month.

The members of the California State
Commission in Lunacy held their regular
quarterly meeting Wednesday at the office
of Attorney-General Fitzgerald. There
were present Governor James H.Budd,
Attorney-General Fitzgerald, Dr.,Hatch,
Dr. Mathews, Dr. Campbell and Secretary
J. F. Carrere. , ." , -,

'

Itwas stated that itwas necessary to re-
duce the; expenses in order to be inside
of tbe limit of the appropriation. Itwas
also brought, out that if•only the same
saving was made in the running expenses
as in the past month it would amount to
about $10,000. The commission consid-
ered, among otner things, the reduction
of salaries. This reduction, as might be
supposed, was not regarded with favor by
the numerous persons" who are on the
salary list. 1. The commission willconsider
the matter further and may make some
very decided reductions.

The sea round any desert island rarely
visit-d by man and far distant from any
mainland always teems with fish. *:•
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GILROY HOT SPRINGS
A Place "Where the Invalid Can Surely

Keg-*liiH-n-ilth—Wliere the Tourist
M>»y Kegale Himself Upon

Magnificent and Picturesque Scenery!
Wliere the Summer Pilßrlm May Find

IJ. st, fresh ment and Relaxation.

A Mecca for the Annual Seeker After •

Repose and Recuperation!
A Rural Retri-at. Where the Adjacent

Hills Are Clothed InGarments
of Matchless Glory,

Where the Ogr
-
Malaria Never Lifts TIU

Ghastly Head and Where the Waters. of Healing Pour Freely From.Nature's Own Fountain.

TAKE8:15 A. M. OR 2:20 P. M. TRAINFROM
Third and Townsend streets. 8"-<j hours from

San Francisco. Fare, $7 15 for round trip.
a_~ Stage connects with 9 a. m.and 2:30 _». K.

trains from Third and Townsend streets.

KOOP & SON. Proprietors.

Rlinfi lAAHOTSPRIVQM,
BinII03 B IL"B 1Monterey Coun-
B»II&&I_ 3\.I9 t.. ti.-Tm
OSInM!B BIIOar 1s ba d of
a iBIiniUUAmerica.— Kor\u25a0 ... "

health, rest,
pleasure, climate, accommodation *, sC«n*rf,
llnwer beds, cleanliness, table, not soda tub arid
plunge baths, hot sulphur tiiband swim tunic-,
massuge treatment, special bath houses for ladies
and lady attendants, huntiagand lishlin:,children's
playground, croquet, lawn tennis, dance-hall. For
\u25a0amities Paraiso stands unsurpassed in '-he State.
Plenty enjoyment foryoun^ and old. Take train
Ihiidad Townsend streets, sail Francisco, 9a.St.,
and atPint st. a.d Rroadwar,Oakl»nd. 9:10 a. m.,
da ly,for Soledad Return-trip ticket. 58. .-even
n?ices by stage, 'ielepione and PcsiolUct For ,
ulus.ru ed pamphlets and sp cia! inducements for
1897. address i.KOBER 1SON. Lessee &Manager

SIS 11 eft O i%_ HOT SPRINGS. Sonoma
Via 11IIV l"°- OR-"*41/2 hours from
\u25a0illUl_3l \u25a0 « San Francisco, and but 9
VIinUMV miles' stagii.g. Waters \u25a0

noted for their medicinal virtues and generally
conceded to be the finest natural bath water in tue
Mate. Excellent climate and grand mountain
scenery. Long distance telephone: daily mallandexpress; well-stocked trout streams. Round trio
from San Francisco only $5 50. Take Tiburon

iferry at 7:30 a m. or tttSO v.m. Terms, $-' a day
:or $liia week.
r>--.-:'•; J. F. MULGKEW. Proprietor/. . . .

LAUREL DELL.
PLEASANTLY LOCATEDON LAURELIJELL

Lake: new dining-room, new livt-rystable, It
is now one of the most attractive outing places in
Lake Cciuuty. Hates ¥8 io$I*.per wee*. Boating '•
and bathing free liinivmr bathing suits. el-
dress H. AMHOLD, Mertha P. *.>., Lake io,, CaL :

»MONTE V*STA."

THE PICTURE* GEM OF
"

HESIERRAS
(elevation 3500 teet). This mos popular re-

'
sort under new ownership is now open; delightful •
clima.e, lawn tennis, phot', daik-ioom, boating,
fishing, hunting; four rains daily; i-Jj-mlle from .-'
station; free carriage. For circular aduressTHUA •

E. MORGAN,Monte Vista, Dutch Flat, Cat. -*3* :''•

HOTEL REDONDO— THIS MAGNIFICENT
'\u25a0

structure, 4 stories high, with every modern,
convenience, is the crowning effort of all-hotels on
the Pacific Coast; completely rounded br bean- .
titul lawns, flower beds. eic. Hooting, fishing and.. '
surf bathing are the chief amusement. Write fur .
rates and one of our beautiful souvenirs. E. DUN- •
HAM,proprietor. .

IiUACAIsIFNTH SPKI.XGS HOTEL, '\u25a0'
Sonoma Valley—2hours from S. F.. via Tlbu--.

*'
Ron Ferry, Warm mineral swimming and tub
baths. Hotel completely remodeled and refur-
nished. Wa'er, gfS,electric bells. Ra.es $10 to $1J
per week, $2 per day. Address aGUa CAI.IKNIKBPRIfNOt-, Aqua Caliente, Sonoma County, Cal.

'

THE MILLVALLEYSANITAKIUM'VILLBK
ready to r celve guess and pati nts June 16,

1897. Applyforatcommodatious to the it!anager,
K. STKEI.K,at .he MillValley Sanitarium, East-land, Marincounty, Cal.;on European plan; mud • '
baths a specialty.

BOARS AT A RANCH: ONE MILE FROM
station; first-class board and good rooms; •

terms $6 per week; railroad fare, $3 for round-
'

trip ticket. Address Redwood Grove, Occidental,
Sonoma County.

HAWTHORN*!*: FARM, NAPA VALLEY-A
delightful summer home; only 2hours from

tie city; good country board at reasonable rat. s.Address MISS M.HKL'TON,Napa Junction, C»L

GOOD BOAbD ON RANCH, SUBURB** OK
Calistoga: plenty fresh eggs, butter, chickensand milk; $6 and $7 week ; hot minera' baths free.

MRS. J. MONTGOMERY. Calistoga. Napa Co.,Cat.

SUMMER BOARD ON* FRUIT FARMNEAR
I.os Gatos: hunting and fishing. Address A.

C. AY.. Ie F.auc station, Frohu's P.0., Sauta •
Clara County.

YPRESS LAWN FRUIT FARM: DELIGHT-
fuIhome; co ta"e, ai>«

•-
8;good table; best '•

water. Address T. H.EPLE_, Napa, Cal.

IDEAL FRUIT RA*sCH, TItENTON, SO-.noraa'o.; furnished cottages with free frnlt,
ye?., horse. $12 to $22; lovely healthful locality.

ANDERSON SPRINGS, LAKE COUNTY,'
open May 10: telephone connections; write

for circular Address J. a.n HEhum \.Middletown.

THE WEEKLY CALL ;
©/It Publishes the Cream of the
c/ News of the Week and -

©< MANY ATTRACTIVE AND .
o/ ORIGINAL FEATURES.

ITIS THE BEST WEEKLY
©< PAPER ON THE
_J PACIFIC COAST

*J The Best \ Mining
°j Telegraphic \/ News That
°S Service on '/\ Is Accurate
c^ The Coast / \&up to date .
oj / V ;•\u25a0

<=**{ Not a Line of itSensational - \
c* or Faky, and Not a Line of \u25a0 '-.',-J it Dry. or Uninteresting. \u0084,

©\u25a0( Bright, Clean, A Champion of ['I
_J Thoughtful. 1ruth. * !;

C,/ A CALIFORNIA NEWSPAPER

J ALLTHE TIME.

'©/ IT ADVOCATES SENT BY
) HOME :i MAIL, 51.50«=<! INDUSTRIES A YEAR.

3 THE CALL SPEAKS FOR ALL

HIOHLMD STRUGS,
On the Border of Clear L-*k_.

LAKE COUNTY, CAL.
New and Commodious Motel Just Completed.

ELEGANTLY FURNIsIIKI) ANIiLIGHTED
by electricity. Largest dining-room north of

ban Francisco.
THOUSANDS CURED BY THE WATERS AT I

HIGHLAND SPRINGS.
Waters unrivaled in the cure of Dropsy, Rheu-

matism, btopiacli. liver and Kidney troubles.
On sale, bottled and in siphons, corner Thirteenth
and Webster streets, Oakland.. Cal.

Indorsed by Leading Physicians.
Over thirty kinds of mineral springs. Resident

physician. Superb c imate. line trout stream*.
Deer and small game plentiful. All kinds of
amusements, .Mineral baths invariety.

Table Unsurpassed, j..
Reached by shortest and best stas-e route Into

Lake County. Round trip irom S. i*via S. F.and
N.F. to Hopland *8. or via•--. P. to Calistoga $9.

Open Every Day in the Year.
Terms r-asonable. . For iurtherInformation ad-

dress J. CRAIG,Riehlaud .Springs, Lake Co., Cal.
Or «c« in San Francisco I.XX 1). CHAD*, 316
Montgomery st. Send for illustrated pamphlet.

PACIFIC

CIGMSfIM
SANTA CLARA COUNTY.

SANTA CRUZ MOUNfAINS.
Only 2\_ hours from San lFrancisco.

Remodeled and under new management.
For rates and printed matter address

JOHN S.MATHESON, Manager.

KM SODA SPRIGS,
California's Fan-ton* Mountain Spat

inon feet above Nana Valley, ciimata nrnemr-
] pissed. Views magnificent." Table supplied from
orchard and ocean, field and farm. Hot and coldNapa soda water baths. Telephone and Posioffice.
Burros to ride.

'
Bowling alleys, tennis, croquet,

swings and hammocks, Gas and running water laevery room- Re f for asthmatics. .WARM
WATER SWIMMING TANK.'Aujideal sum-
mer resort, < iit.dren's paradise;: mothers' de-
ligut; husbands' rest. Acldre_4

ANDREW JACKSON, \
t;V" Napa Soda Springs P. O.

A==E==T==N==A
QDPI 1 C Ur/ll TU \u25a0 Perfect climate;
Or ..Li-. rICMLIf__ nomosquitus.
Swimming tank, tub and steam baths: line hotel,
and above all marvelous mineral w: ters. hates,
$10 to $14. TaKe 7:30 a. m. .Southern Pacific
trainfor St. Helena, where the stage connects.
lloun-1-lrip tickets, g»od until January 1. 1898,
$7. Particulars at ;-,IS Battery street, or of W.

_______
MITCHKLL.LideilP. 0., Napa County, Calif.

SODA BAY REPORT.
CHANGE OF MANAGE-IE: JT.

Soda Hay, situated on C'ear Lake ls most pic-
tnresque. Spring is famom for the vast volume
of delicious water. .Hunting, lis ling,boating
and swimming are unsurpassed anj where. The
table is supp ied with the very best the market
affords, and the comfort and welfare of the guests
carefully looked after. Daily stage from Pieta to
Soda Bay direct. Fare from San Fraacisco 95 50;
round trip 310.

F. R. lib. TH, proprietor, Soda Bay, Kelsey-
vlUe, Lake County, CaL .-•:.'-:.

HOTEL ROWARDEMAN,
THE PICTURESQUE SPOT OP BEN LO-

MOND, m the Santa Cruz Mountains. New
hotel ana rustic cottages, containing 60 rooms,
ALL HARD FINIc-HKD, with large closets.Two tennis courts and bowling alley. Buildings,
grounds and river lighted by electricity. __. mile
of river for boating. Hound triptickets. S3. For
particulars address THOS. L. Bi-LL,Proprietor,
Ren Lomond,. al.

MADRONE t
mineral: springs,

SANTA CLARA COUNT.'. MOUNT HAMII-
Ion range, elevation 2200 feet; best mineral

water on this coast for cure of indigestion and
urinary troub es: unexcelled hunting and fishing;
special rates to partie* of four or more: stage con-
nects at Madrone withmorning trains Mondays,
Wednesdays and Saturdays; send for. terms and
descriptive pamphlet.

;JA3IKS CARTER, .Manager.

SEIGLER SPRINGS,
I.Alii COUNTY.

THIBDELIGHTFUL ATERINO-PLACE IS
located In the midst of the Coast Range.

Abomtanco cl mineral springs, hot and cold
plunge bams, large swimming-tank of mineral
water, fine stone dining-room;

"
telephone con-

nections, electric* lights, liveryaccommodation;,
good trout-fishing and hunting. Round-trip tick-
ets at & P. offices, $10.

JOHN SPAULDINO, Proprietor.

HOTEL PORTOLA
NOW OP'-N. DAILY. STAGE CONNECTS

with3:30 train from San Francisco at Hed-wood City. Super.or accommodations; first-classtable- For particulars address .•'\u25a0.- i
\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0•. J. V. Do YEN. Portola, Cal.

LAUREL GLEN FARM
FINE SPRING WATER; PL NTV OF MILE£ cream, fruitand hone comforts. For particu-
lars address MRS. V*. STUBLNRAUCIi,box 159Naps, Cal. Sgeßje-^Sag^e^^f^-^iilyiyjl^^ '

KLAMATHHOT SPR!HGsTBESWICK,-. SISKIYOU COUNTY. CaL. 'anoted fishingand health resor;. Ho*,mud'andsulphur baths. ..-\u25a0\u25a0--,- . - **v
;.. EPSON BROS., Proprietors.

HOTEL DX THORNTON,'
rOTTIB VALLEY.

First-Clsis* in Ev<rv Kesneot*. :
-
:
':-- \u25a0;\u25a0 K.F. HOLBROOK, PROPBIIToJt

v^^efin^S^ngj^ g^'modern con-

POPE HOUSE.
THIS WELL-KNOWN ANDPOPULAR FAM.X llv resort isopen the year round: rot ages forfamilies: tennis and croquet: electric-iars io the
beach and baths; bu* meets a1 rains -'•'

:*, \u25a0= -\u25a0 MRS. A. POP)., saiita Cruz. CaL

GLENBROOK,
;O^n ?rZ VIK M?ST

1
«HA»M«O RKSORT3iV«. - t.el-_.i„a.*t*„,Flne »«*nery. hunting and fish-

nformfr^Lle"i,-»»»lfc-*For 'circulars and further
nroniTl _?- :,* âreS3 °*

W. R. TREDWAY,Olea-Dr001,., Lake County, CaU .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ;.:— I

PALACE HOTEL, URIAH.
\u25a0CTEADQUARTERS FOR TOURISTS ANDJJ- <ommei cialmen. Free bus and baggage >.and from all trains.

uj»oS»8o io

BARTLETT***********
*•*••••••••••Sn X

ivft«_v
c KlElllrf
8 B\u25a0\u25a0 1 •* %n

Addition to Dining-Room,
New Hotel Cottages."
Accommodations . Greatly Increased.

\u25a0• -'-____
' '

\u25a0

'
•'\u25a0 \u25a0

HOTEL AND COTTAGES COMPLETELY
renovated.

'
The cuisine is perfect- /'* \ -"'.

Resident Physician. Advice as to
Use o<" Waters Free.

Swimming Tank, Mineral Tub, Vapor and
Roman Baths. Competent Masseurs.

ONLY RESORT KEEPING PAID
ORCHESTRA.

Dancing, Tennis, Bowling, Billiards, Cro-
quet, handball, Shuffle-boards. Livery and
Burros.

- . - .
RATES—HoteI and hotel cottages, $10 to

$15 per week; housekeeping cottages, $3 to
•pit per week.

Call or address .BARTLETT SPRINGS C0. ,:

22 •Fourth street, San Francisco, or .H. R.
A'ARN'ER, Bartlett Spring-*' Lake County, CaL
Pamphlets mailed free.

THATCHER'S HOTKL,HOPLAND,MEN-
dncino < o.

—
Passengers for Highland and Bart-

lett Springs willfindIteasier and pit-asanter totake
the a*.3o p.m. tram from *-.P., arrivingat Hopland
at 8p.m., thereby securing a good night's rest be-
fore continuing tneir jouruev. S-taees leave daily
at 12:20. BellTel. inhotel. W. \V Thatcher, Prop.

SIHTI CATALHAISLAND!
Greatest Atttraoions in the West.

Charming climate, wonderful na'nrat attrw
tlons. FAMOUS FISHING AND WILDG AT
SID HATING. The new scenic ride from the ocean
to Middle Ranch.

'
Splendid coaches. ,n< ted West-

ern drivers. Delightful coast excursions. Novel
outdoor sports. lGrand concerts every day by* the
1mous J*' A INlBA.Ni> and OMC "-.KSTRA.
Dancing Pyrotechnic displays, Water Carnivals,

HOTEL M'-'TRnpoi always open, remodeled
and enlarged, new addition, elegant rooms withpri-
vate baths. Grand ballroom, etc., ready this season.
ISLAND VILLAopens Ju y 1.
lullInformation, rates and illustrated pamphlets

Wilmington Transportation Co..
222. S. SPRINCI ST.. LOS ANG -LES. CAL.

C. H. JORDEN, Agent, San Francisco. Room
671. larrott Bldg.

_
Telephone Mint lt>B3. ,

Iffi-eJJi
HI mmt_'_l._i—

____—
gan

_
OSO(

—It____^_—
1

_,
Ban Jose, Cal.

THIS BEAUTIFUL HOTEL IS TOO WELL
and favorably known inrequire extended men-

tion here as a charming, summer resort, access-
ible, rromelike, and ever- department in willing
and efficient hands. Write for rates and illus-
trated souvenir.

GEO. P. SNFT.-c, *

Manager.

..aK,. ...§>.^AtV9 _.Cat.
CALIFORNIA'S MOST ENJOYABLE «'RE-
\J sort"; noted for Its Curat! v.*. Powers of tha
springs.' Best equipped Mineral Baths inLake Co.
Rates to suit all. Also finest facilities for' camp-
ing. For particulars auplv to F. MARTENS,
Prop., Bachlor P. 0., Lake County, CaL, orIn San.
Francisco at 416 Pine st. KKA.<"* A.BU-SE.

DOWN 00 PRICES TO SUIT THE
\u25a0',-.\u25a0-\u25a0" TIMES. •;,
BOCA HOTEL.

The finest location on the TrucKee River for fish-
ing. Good' boa ing. Boats free to guests. Pleas-
ant drives for bicycling or riding. ;

EAKG_ SUNNY*BOOMS.
KXCKL,LK.VTTABLE.

RATES: $1.00 and $1.50 par .Day.
JAS. JUcOONALU, Manager,

Hoc i.C«l-

THE GEYSERS,
Sonoma Co., 6 Howl from San Francisco.

ONE OF NATURE'S WONDERS.;
Grandest scenery. -The hotel an enchanting em-

bowered home. New Bathhouse, Tennis-court, etc.

NATURAL STEAM AND MiXUKAL
::*-VV.';r:;* BATHS.

Tepid Swimming Lake. New and invitingtrails to
Interesting points. Table unsurpassed.

J. B. HORTON, Manager.

SEW CARLSBAD MINERAL SPRINGS.
"LAKE COUNTY.

'

THE GREATEST HEALTH-GIVINGWATER
•in America. 'Specific; for ail siomach, liver,

kidney and bladder troubles. New hotel, new
management. Terms. $8 to $10

'
per week. For

particulars address W. R. IMc -OVER"**, Kelsey-
vlUe, Lake to,, or DR. McGOVEUN.,IS77, Fol-
som street, San Francisco. :

HOWARD eS^
UNDER THE ABLE SUPERVISION OF MRS.. 1- E. 11. I'.EKH>'. Accommodations strictly,
first-class.' Bates !$lO and $I*2::special terms to
lamil e3.

- P. O. and telephone, itcund trip $10. S.
P. office, 613 Market si. Address . *

\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 \.
\u25a0.--- .'-.-. J. WALLACE SPAULDING,Mgr.

VOSEMITE AND BIG TREES
ANJJ KKTURN" FOR. $_4.50.

For particular- apply to VcLOUCIHLIN &
BURKE. «34 Market st., or JOHN MOSS, "Valley
,Road" Offices, 321 Market st., San Francisco, Cal.*

SOLID COMFORT HOME.
nMILKS'FROM NAPA CITY, ON MOUNT

:Veder* elevation 1555 feet: mountain spring
water; fine scenery:' healthy 'climate:, a postive
cure ifor asthma,

-
;Address \u25a0MRS. 'A.F. ALLEN,

Napa City. --.'•-- '.:_. -.~-
•--

ORR HOT SPRINGS,
1 A MILKS FROMiUKIAH. FINK PISHING
1*__ and h nntiiur. Baths tree. Water sure cu.e for
rheumatism and :all skinidiseases.'

-
Round trip,'

*950. 7. Board. $7 per week, v J. ILORR, Orr Post-'
office-, Mendocino County, Cal. -.

TAHALPAIS VILLA.
ROSS VALLEY, NEAR SANRAFAEL: COT-

taces and tents, withor without
-
board;

-
danc- .

ingpavilion; rait water bathing,. -
MRS. PETER SMITH," Manager.

BURLINGAME.
Tj*Oß REST AND COMFORT. \u25a0 REASONABLEX price*. Address

% •-\u25a0 .- -, •.' IRAG. HOITT,
-i*„i..v-\ Burlingame, San Mateo County \u25a0 Cat,' -'

.\u25a0"\u25a0: --'\u25a0...'?. ;. \u25a0•."--\u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0•'-...-\u25a0;\u25a0*.• -a--.: .-\u25a0• .:\u25a0.,-.\u25a0: .-.,..- ...\u25a0\u25a0,\u25a0..>\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

JL ~ IV/yW0*_&%$& *«• «-.-[- *\_:-t ._'' \=__==___^n__^1' MsWst_\__*W-s& '^ **"
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new to-dat:

No. 10
__BBBl_i__D_Bß_B___a__l

FOR

DYSPEPSIA
No. 10 settles the Stomach.

No. 10 corrects the Digestion.

No. 10 relieves Heartburn.

No. 10 stimulates the Liver.
No. 10 gives-zest to the appetite.

No. 10 prevents distress after eating.
No. 10 dissipates Biliousness. v
No. 10 clears the complexion.
You have tried "77" for Grip and Colds,

now try No. 10 for Dyspepsia. «

INFANTS.—For Teething, ,,Colic,
Crying and Wakefulness, use No. 3. "\u25a0"\u25a0'.\u25a0
.;AUdruggists, or sent for25c, 50c or $1.

MEDICALBOOK.—Dr. Humphreys' Hom-
eopathic Manual ot AllDiseases mailed free.
• Humphreys' Med. Co., cor. William and John

Sis., New York.


